
Our pOverty fighting fOcus areas:

tOgether, we can end pOverty.
in the greater philadelphia region, intergenerational poverty looms as our greatest challenge. at united way, we’re 
fighting to help people break the cycle of poverty by leading with solutions and interventions that will end poverty in our 
communities. it’s a monumental task, and one we certainly can’t tackle alone. through our impact fund, we invest in 
strong partners, leverage innovative approaches and advocate for systems change.

Join the movement. unitedforimpact.org

we are more than a funder.
with nearly a century of experience and expertise, we leverage 
strong partnerships and mobilize committed volunteers to drive 
long-term, community-level change.

LOcaL phiLanthrOpy
rOBust advOcacy
cOnvening pOwer
vOLunteer MOBiLizatiOn
puBLic awareness caMpaigns
strategic grant Making
funding OppOrtunities
pOwerfuL partnerships

Early lEarning 
reading proficiently by third grade can often predict high school 
graduation. We’re focused on increasing early literacy and school 
readiness supports to ensure our students succeed.

UniTED2lEarn
success By 6®

Backpack-a-thon
pre-k for pa
pre-k our way

CarEEr PaThWays & PiPElinEs
When youth “disconnect” from school or work, they’re twice as likely 
to live in poverty. We’re working to help more community members 
return to school or connect with pathways to a career.

UniTED2COnnECT
Job Opportunity investment network 

(JOin)
girls today,  

Leaders tomorrow (gtLt)

ECOnOmiC sElf-sUffiCiEnCy
in communities without resources and supports, poverty can trap 
families for generations. We’re committed to helping individuals and 
families connect with resources to build assets and become self-
sufficient and stable.

UniTED2ThriVE 
Lubert individual development 

accounts (ida)
volunteer income tax  

assistance program (vita)
siemer institute for family stability
children’s savings accounts
workforce solutions

COmmUniTy sTabiliTy & aDVOCaCy
Our health and well-being underpins our ability to succeed, and 
poverty often signals a larger systemic issue. We’re focused on 
family stability, the foundation of a thriving, vibrant community. 

UniTED2sUPPOrT
2-1-1 helpline
trauma-informed care
day of action
day of caring
united2feed
capacity Building
get healthy camden

https://www.unitedforimpact.org/our-cause/our-focus/
https://www.unitedforimpact.org/our-cause/our-focus/early-learning/
https://www.unitedforimpact.org/our-cause/signature-programs/
https://www.unitedforimpact.org/our-cause/our-focus/career-pathways-and-pipelines/
https://www.unitedforimpact.org/our-cause/signature-programs/
https://www.unitedforimpact.org/our-cause/our-focus/economic-self-sufficiency/%20
https://www.unitedforimpact.org/our-cause/signature-programs
https://www.unitedforimpact.org/our-cause/our-focus/community-stability-supports/
https://www.unitedforimpact.org/our-cause/signature-programs/

